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speaker nedlond: ''House gill come to order. Keabers, please

be in their seats. Be 1e4 in prayec by the neveren;

Kruegery the House chaplain.''

Reverend Krueger: ''In the Name of the Fathere the Son and

the Holy Gbost. lwen. T:y Lordy bless tùis House to

thy service ou this day. ânen. In Kontaigue 's essaye

it is uritten; 'It is good to rub and polish our brain

' jagainst that of others'
. Let us pray. Alkighty God,

' j
tNe source of ai1 wisdoz and Qighty ve thauk Thee for

this day in our lives as we serve +àe people of the
. 1

State of Illinois ia thks nonse of PepresentatiFes.

As we share our oplnions and belimfs Jpon the issaes

to be considered: let us so do only that vbich

is..eexcuse me. âs ve share our opinions and beliefs

upon the issues to be cousiderede 1et ûs so do only

vith consonent concern for that vhich is for the good

of a1l and well Pleasing in tNy sighty through Jesus '.

Christ our Lord, Amen.'l

Speaker Rednond: ''Pledqe of àllegiancee''

Kenbersz ''I pledge allegiance to the elag of the gnited

States of Americao..ll

Speaker Redzoud: ''Introiuctions: First Peading. zgreed

Resolutions. Any... any Bills to be introduced khis

morning'? àgcee; EesoluLions.'l

Clerk O 'Brien: 'IHouse Resolution 1031, pikoff. 1032, navis.

1033: Ropp. 103Ry Vitek. 1035. VonBoêckman. 1036,

Van Duyne. 5037, Diprima. 1038, Terzich. Andy 1039,

Stuffle-koodyard-l'

Spe.àker Redwond: ''Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: llllr. speakerg 1031 by Vikoff notes a retirement.

1032, by Davisy tells of the excellence of the Gold 1
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xedal coapetition. 1033. by Ropp, uotes a retirelent

of sixty years. Vitek's 103%y honors the people of

Bridgeport. 1035, by Von3oeckaan, records an

uadefeated season. 1036. by Van Duynee lists the

National Gold Kedal Awards. 1037. by Diprilae

eulogizes the christian Brothers.

1038 by Terzich tells about fBeaedict Atoysius'. ànd

he I1039 by Stuffle
o . . . .a retirement. I pove for t I

adoption of the kgreed Resolutions.''

Speaker zedmoniz ''zny 'discqssioR on the notion? The

qaestion's on Aepresenàative Giorgi's aotiou of the

adoption of the lgreed Eesolutions. Tàose in favor

indicate by saying 'aye'e 'aye'e opposed 'no '. The

'ayes l have it. hotion carried. The àgree;

Resolutions are adopted. Death Resolution. Are you

lostg little girl?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''nouse Aesolution 1030. Greiman-aaffey the

respect of the memory of Rabbi Carl 'Meinert.fl

Speaker Redmond: 'fnepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorsi: ''X:. Speakery I nove the adoptiou of the Death

Resolution.o

Speaker Dedzond: ''AIu' discussion? Tà'a qqestion's on

Representative Giorgi's aotion for =he adoption of the

Death Resolution. Those in favor say laye 'e 'aye'y

opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' bave it. The wotion

carried. Death Resolution ia adophed. Change of

v oLes .''

Cleck O 'Br&en: I'Representative Cullertoa requests to vote

'aye: on the accept Rotion on House Bfll 1009. Are

there objecclons? nepresentative Davis reguests to

vote 'no' on House B111 1522. âre tâere objections? 1
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Representative cohRson reqûests to vote 'aye' on Bouse

Bill 2845. Are there objecEions? Aepresentative Ropp

requests to vote 'aye'' on the accept aotion on House

Bill 3204. Are there objectlons?' Representative

Jaffe reguests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 3542

override. àre there objectioas? Eepreseatative Leone

requests to vote 'aye' on House Bills 3166. 3167. and

2860. lre there objections?lf

Speaker Redkond: Ifàre there any objectiona to any of the

changes of... Kearing no objectioas, they vill be

granLed and requests will be journalized. ...The

record show that Representative Hilliao Ralsh is

entering the chanber. Former Bouse dember Bo2 Senator

Jobn nerlo is in the chalber. Foraer House Neaber.

îearne; his trade here. u .voiceswu no. Qe kaven't

passed the appropriation for the expenses for the

Hembers of the General Asseably yek. Ryan.'f

Dyaal ''Thank youe Mr. Speaker. wonder if you could give

us soue kind of an estimate as to bow long ve're qoing

to skay here and...and cozplete our work. I knovo.w'l

Speaker Rednoad: I'I have a reservation on a plane leaving

Springfield at q o'clock.''

Hyan: MThat wasn't the question, :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Eednond: ''Rell, you canvowyoq cau dedûct fron that

that I think we'll be...H

ayau: nsoaebody said yoa were going to be leaving at one. 1

didn't knov knoge buto..l want to know when weAre

going to leave.o.vhen we%re going to aijourn so tùe

rest of these folks have sone idea when they#re qoing

home so I don't have to answer that question five

hundred times.''
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speaker Redmoad: l'Re1l. when you find out, you leà me know.''

ayan : ''ëho do I check vith?''

speaker :edzond: ''Ji2 Edgar...liw Edgar.''
. i

Bganz I'Trhq real Speaker...the real Speaker?'l '

Speaker BedDond: 'IThe real speaker wasalt re-elected. I !

vould have been very disappointed if you badn 't asked
!

that qaestion today, ;r. Ryan. ïou must have got a1l

of your problems resolved nowo''

Eyan: NNoy I haven't got any of thez resoived.''

Speaker aednond: ozoli call for attendance. âil tkose

present on t:e roll call. Okay, House Bills Qàird

Eeading on page tvo. House Bill 3627. Represenàative

J.J. Rolf is recognized. Aepresentative Ryan is

recognized.'l

zyaaz f'dr. Speakery coutd you bold that Bill for Jnst a

little bit. I think Pepresentative dadiqan wants to

talk to me aboat that Bi1l.I'

speaker aednond: l'Okay: ve will hold tbe Bill. 3627...0n
Y

Consideracion Postponed Hoqse Bi11 3633,

Representative Bowzaa. Bepresentalive Bozzan. 3633.11

Bovman: 'gThank yoa, ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. I voqld like leave of 'llte %ouse to llring 'this

back to Second geadiag for purposes of chaaging the

gffecœ-ive date-''

Speaker Redmond: 'êLet's see nowe ve:ll take that off

Consideration Postpone; and theq yoû're noving that it

be returned to the order of Second Reading for the

purpose of an Amendaent. Is that correct?'f

Bouman: 'lThat is correct.l

speaker Redmond: 'lls...Does he have leave?''

Bovaan: 'IThe Alendaent's been filed aad distributed.''
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Speaker Redzondz IlEepresentative Hoffman. Representative

Vinson please. Representative Vinsonwo.Representative

Vinson please address the Chair. Bepresentative

Hoffman.'l

Hoffuan: ''After the àzendzqnt's adopted tben it goes back on

Postponed consideration?''

Speaker Redmoud: ''Nhat did yo? say?/

doffRan: t'Then it goes back on Postponed after the.o.fine.

Thank youw''

Speaker Redmoui: I'That is correct. Fes. So it is now on

the order of Second Eeading. Is there an Ameadzente

Kr. Clerkp '

Cleck O 'Brien: ''àmendment #%e Bouaane aaends House Bill 3633 I
I
I'as amehded by deleting Section 2.1:

1S
peaker Kednondz ''Eepresentative Bowzan.'' 1

i
Bovnanz ''ïese khat is exactly vhat che Amendaent does. I l

aove its adoption.l' '

Speaker Eedwonq: 'Ilny discussiou?l'
' 

Bownan: I'It is the effective date claqsew'l

speaker Redlond: ''xepresentative Viasoln ''

Vinson: 'II uouid like a little bit beEter description of the

àpendmento'l

Bowzan: #'ve11y in reqqesting that this be put on Secoad

zeading I said that I vanted to change tKe effective I

date of the...section 2 says this Bill becomes

effective ono..takes effective on becoaing lawy alld

Izat Will be deleG.ed.'l '

Vinson: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Pedzond: l'Qqestion's on the motion for the adoptioa

of th9 Amendwent. Those in favor say 'ayee. 'ayo'y

opposed 'no '. The eayesl have t*-. The wo-.ion is
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adopt ed. àny f u rther Anetldlaents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'No f urther ànlentlaents.ll

Speaker aedmon:l : I'Cortsidera-zion Postponed. Rqpresentativq

Bouzan.n

Bowzan : 1'I voulfl like to àave just a secon; to conf er with

Ry Cosponsor to see if we could take another roll call

on it today, but I tbink ve votlld like to take another

roll call . If yoa vant to do it now e Ehat is f ine

witlz Ke. If you want to do it latqr e tha t is also

okay. %e would like another roll call toclay.l'

Speaker Redmoad: #IRel1y weell...you'd have to wove that...'l

Bovnan: I'Do you vant to take it qp now? If ro? doy 1#11

make khe motion-'l

Speaker Rednond: 'fkell, okay: RepresentatiFe Bovman on 3633.

Yeah, yoa have to have...p

Bowzan: nI would like to.o.Ao nov move that ve take up the

question of House Bill 3633 on the order of Third

Eeading. I would like to suspend 35C I believe it is

so that ve may do that. So my kotiou is toa .to

suspend Eule 35C for imaediate consideration.'l

Speaker Rednond: ''Okay. The question's on the Geatleaan's

motion to suzpead the rule ia ard2r that he save

Cozaittee Consideration on Eouse Bill 3633. Those in

favor vote 'aye' opposed vote 'no'.''#'

Bov/an: 'IThis is a wotioa for izmediate coasideration.''

Speaker Redzond: ''nepresentative Hoffnan.''

Hoffaan: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I think for the

edification of the Nenbers of the House that ve need

to knov vhak Bill this is. This is theoo.payaent of

claims which for some FEPC decisions that were turned

dovn by the court of Claias. Yesterday T Ehink they
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ceceived 99 votes on ite and by removing the effective

date vit: 89 votes they could make it effective July

1 .l' l
1
1Speaker Eedmond: nIt takes 107 votes to suspend the rule

though. Xepresentative Johnson.l'

Johnson: I'I would like to ask ïor a verification if this

gets the nuuber of votes.''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Have a11 voted Fho lish? TNe Clerk @ill

take the record. on this question there's 85 'aye#:

and 25 'no', and the motion fails. Consideration

Postponedo..Giorgi ou 3636. House Bilis Third Reading

3636.1.

Clerk Leonez flHouse Biàl 3636, a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to t:e Revenue àct, Third Reading of the

Bill.#$

Speaker Rednond: 'fnepresentative Giorgi.''

i i ''Hr Speaker, Douse Bill 3636 is a Bill reguested by 'G ocg : .

the County Clerks' Association. It has to do yith tax

bills tàat are late because of probleRs vith

overlapping districts. I think this Bill tries to

solve that dilemaa by allowing the county clerks to

bill on tbe lza: year's assessaflrt: and A.llen t.o picl: it

up in the folloving year rather than the sale year to

save a11 the work and a11 the cos: of the same year

adjust/ent. I think many of tàe Reubers are auare of

a1l of the ramifications of the Bi11. They receive

coknanication froa the County Clerks' Associatioae the

Treasqrers' àssociation. and I urge :he support of the

H'ouse in adopting this Bi11.I'

3peaker iedload: HAny discussion? The question's on

the.-.shall tàis Bill pass? Those ia favor vote
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'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Reprêseatative Skinner.N

Skinner: nhr. Speakery a problen exists here. There is

absolutely no doubt about thaty but the question is

is thls the solution. <ov for the last five years

have been trying to get the Department of ReFenue to

cole ap vith a solution that uill vork. I don't know

vhether this vill vork or note but theyo..they do hot

like tNe Bill. So it seems to De ye ough: to put on

tbe record that the Departaent of Revenue which

uonitors property taxes statewide an; is-u vould be in

charge of eqaalization...and is in charge of

equalization doesn't tàink i: is going to vote. They

don't think it is going to vote...they don#t.owexcuse

me...they 4on't think it is going to work b@caase tNe

taxpayers in the distric: vhere t:ere is aa

equalization...where an equalization occurs vill end

up getting a tax bill that looks like a yo-yo if you

put on a.owif yoa put it on a cbart. One year

their ta x bill vill be lov...unrealisticatly lowy and

t:e second year it will be super high. <ow I don#t

know vhether it is a good argu/ent or a bad arqauent,

but tha'. is v.heir arflunent.''

Speaker RedonGz ''Representative Siwms.l'

Siuzs: 'llfr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eousee I

rise in support vith Representative Giorgi for the

passage of tùis Bi1l. It basically wil1 beuefit a

couple of counties vào have had extrepe problems this

year vith one tax Bill that was extrenely difficult

for a one tiwe payzent. ànd I voald cerkainly

appreciace che sqpport of œy colleagues on this side

of the aisle as vell as on the other side of the aisle
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to help

zinnebago

urge and solicit some Republican votes for it.'l

us in a crittcal situatioa ia the Countr of

so it does not happen again. àad I woul;

Speaker Redmoad: ''Pepresen--akive Bruuwer. Representative

Bru/mer.''

Bruazer: 'l7es: Mr. Speaker: this is a very important Bill.

There vas Nardly any discussion prior to the Fote

being called. I was wondering if I could ask --he

Spousor a questiou?''

Speaker Eedzond: ''He indicates he'll yield.''

Brunmer: 'lYes, qr. Giorgie I...Iy feeling ks that this Bill

addresses a very serious proble/. It doesn'k only

affect a fev countiese it affects aluost evecy coun--y

in the state probably. I thknk the concept is a qood

one. It seews to me there is a...there may be soue

technical problens yet with regard to the language and

the uechanics that are being used. lre you receptive

to Auenduents in the Senate addresssinq those

technical problems that appear to exist yet in the

Bill?ll

Gio-- gi : '' Y es , llr . B ru zmer y yo u ca n have any technical

à meilt'l Ia'a B.t y ou a c!e ï tn t he sena T-' 'h. '1

Bruzwer : I'Oka yy thank you . ''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresgntative Schuneman.ll

schunezan: pThank you, Kr. Speaker. Represenàative Skianer

pointed out aoaething that I think every Neaber of the

House ougbt to know. And that isy that certainly

there is a problem in this areay bq+ this may uot be

the soiution. Tbis Bill bas aoL had a hearing. I*'s

no# gone through the Proper channels of the House.

And think that we would be well advised to delay any
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action on this aatter until we have àad hearings. I

notice rhar there's a veryw--there are a 1ot of

se/bers ou the otber side of the aisle that are absea:

here today and I really don't think we should be

passing tbis kind of legislation with an ewpty Eoasee

:r. Speaker, an4 witàout having had adequate kearings

on the Bill. I think if ito..the vote Persists ve

wi1l have to ask for a verification of tNe Roll Call

aud I would so ask at this tine.*

speaker Eedmondz ''Representative Kent.''

Kent: HThank youe :r. Speaker. There is one probleae even

though I believe in the concept of thisv that bothers

ïe and I vonder if that's still in thq Bill. ând

tbatls. that they are able to raise it by one or two

percent the next year vithout really anybody knowing

it.-.the taxy to even it out. Is that still in

there?ll

Speaker EedDond: :'dRepresentative..-''

Giorgi: nyesy as long as they don't go over t:e mandatory

llwims.n tax likiàsy naxipuu linits. They caa't go

over ràe maxizua limits.''

Kent: nAra they tl.urt: nov?''

Giorgi: lkelle if they#re there nowy they can't raise them.l'

Kent: ''That bothers me.'I

speaker Eedpondz I'Representative Hcqaster-''

r4ciaster: ''Thank youe Hr. Gpeaker. luesdayy I spent tNe day

vith the County Officials' Convention and attended a

neeting of the Coanty Treasarer's Association along

vith Doag ghitley from the Taxpayers ' Federation. 9e

discussed this probiea at great length with the

treasurers. We are a11 in agreemznt that sozething
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aust be done. I'œ non sqre whether ckis is the right

tàing or not but at least it is an attenpt to get to

t:e poinc where we can have tax bills sent out on time

rather than bavlng them coae out very late and cause a

great deal of.-.issuinq of anticipation varrents by

scgool districtsy zostly I tùink in the S*ate of

Illinois. This ia zostly caased by tàe fact that

junior college districts are rather extensivê and

overlap nany couaties downstate. àn4 soœetimes the

work cannot be donee as far as assessing and board

reviek work in al1 of those counties in sufficient

time. That's vhat I think one of the big thinss that

creates the problem. às far as Kary Lou Kent's

question about the increase of taxation vithout

knowledge to the taxpayersg I don't belîeve that vould

be affected by this Billy Nary Lou, because you have

tbe rate lizitations of junior colleges that they

cannot exceed no matter uhat the problen. This also

tbough creates another problez. If the taxpayers in

the district are at the limitation. how are 7ou going

to even up whgn the second year cones whicà is the

idiaa of thiz Billy to even up the problen Aîhen t:e

second year's tax bill is sent oat: think the best

thing ve could do voald be to send tNis Bill over to

the senane aad perbaps wikh hearinqs in the Senate and

working over there We can come up vith a positive

solution to it. I have been iu touch every day with

the exceptiolu I guessg of this eorning witù noug

Qhitley of the Taxpayers ' àssociation. Be has not

taken the Position on this Bi11 against it at this

tixe. He is not sure whecher he can coze out strongly
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for it either. think ve have had probably

insufflcient tioe to gork on ity but I think if we are

going to correct the problez for nexk year we Ead

better get soaething out and over to the Seaate tham

vm can work on. So I think 'he best approach vould be

to vote 'yes ' on this Bill and gork on it vàen ve get

it over to the Seaate. So I an urgiag a 'yes' vote-n

Speaker Redzond: ''Represeatative Eviag.n

Ewing: l'r. Speakery 1...1 uould like to ask tbe Sponsor a

question.'l

speaker Redlond: ''Proceedo''

eging: ''Xes.u zeke, vhy can't we take care of this Bi11 in

January? :hy do ve need to do it today? gâat i& the

c. . x,' ,0 c !p .z.- :

elergencyz''

'lHell, I dou't know how long we're qoiqg to be in

Session in Januaryg Tom. In other wordse if the Hoqse

is goihg to really start in January, I ionet knov if

wedtl start tiil :arch or àpril. ànJ what happened in

a half of a dozen counties. because ef tkis, the

people were stuck vith one taxo.oone tax bill and one

tax paying date. znd it made quite a hardship on a

1ot of people coping up vith u one payuent tax bxll.

àl1 I al trying to do is speeë it up so that the next

tax-.onext tax cycle, the-o-tbe couRty clerka coald

use this systez. I don't know how soon ve're gotng to

get sàarced next yearwl

Ewinq: ''Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the ilouse.

think that w:at the Sponsor said ia..-is probably

correct. @e willwaaexcept tbat I az sure that we will

be here from January co Jllly, nov vhether we can get a

Bill passed and considmred next vinter is somethiug
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else. but this Bill realiy only allous for counties to

avoid oBe Kaiiiug, and I think it does cause soke

uncertainty in tàe tax bills. I would rather have

seen it go throug: Committee even though I bave had

some people at +he county level indicate their support

for it. I really tàink ve 2ay be sorry if we pass it

out of here uithout More cousiderationo''

sppaker Redxond: ''zepresentative Hcqastero''

Hc-.laster: 1:112 not trying to use up the tize of the nousew

qr. Speakery but I think perkaps I can answer a

question of dr. Ewing's vhy ve need to do it prior to

January 1. think many of the counties have adopted

the acccelelated tax billing method in an atteupt to

take care of their taxing bodies such as school

districts to avoid the anticipation warrants. If we

vait until too latee in January of next year the bills

vill already have been sent out at the ead of January.

5o I think it is really...y ;r. Evingy imperative that

ve do something about this as far aa the Hoase is

concerned and Rake our correctionse if necessary: over

in the Senate. So again urge a #yes: votewp

sp.eakqr Fedmond: 'Uiave at1 voteë vho wâsh? Repre sentative

Pobbins.n

Robbiasz ''qr. Speakerz Ladies and Gentlezen of tke nousee we

didn't get our c-ax bills out until tbe 10tà of

llovember of this year. This iso.-a very sad state.

If ve dre going to pass a Bi12 like thisy vby don't ue

pass a Bill that vill delay the...tbat vill delay the

assèssing for a full year and allov the nepactmeat of

Pevenue to nake up its mind and the coanties to make

up their Rinds on.ooon the assessnents and noà
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penalize tàe homeovners becallse you are going to be

receiving an increased billing aRd then you vill be

estioated on the increase and evlry year your tax bill

is goiag to go up-..a great deal nore. How sozewùere

along tàe line ve have to use a little sease in tàis.

And I talked an; explained this Bi11 as it was drawn

to ay supervisor of assessnents and me/bers of the

county boarde and they .asked Re to vote in opposition

to it becaase they felt Aike in +he long run it would .

be a detri/ent to the conzuaity. So therefore. I am

chanqing sy 'presenN' vote to 'nodwl'

Speaker Redmonû: IgEepresentative Yourell.n

Yourell: 'lThank youy ;r. Speakere Ladies anG Gehtlemea of

the Eouse. Iy too, attended that county coavention

the other daye and ve discassed at great lengthe as

Pepresentative dcxaster had indicated to youe the

provisions of nouse Bill 3636. There were a 1ot of

arguaentsy b0th pro and cony relatkve to this

legislakion: bu: I think nov it is tàe only ballgame

in tovn. dut the real problem lies in the towasbip

assessors, and tNe sapervisor of assessments, and the

Bpard of Reviews in no'. fulfilling their

responsibilties and obiigations under present law. If

they woqld do tàeir job an; get their job cozpleteë on

timev there...there wouldn't be a necessitr for the

accelleration of tax parments or *he provisions of

this Bill. So it is my intention to# in January when

ve returne to put into the existing 1av some penalties

to tovnship assessors and Boards of Review for not

completing their job on tiae so tkey do indeed live up

to their responsibilities and their statutory
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zequirexents for the office. But I think *he ouly

thing we cau do now is vote for House Bill 3636 an;

get to the real problea kn Janqaryw''

Speaker Eedmond: fsaepresentative Schuaewan.l'

Schauenan: ''hr. Speakery I didn't like the ùdea tàat tbis

' jBill didn't go to Comzittee
e bqt I really think that l

possibly tàe better course of action might be to pass

this out and send it to the Senatey so I vant to

change ly vote to 'yese and vithdraw my verification I

' 

request.l' '

Speaker Rednond: ''Have all voted wNo vish? The Clerk gili

take the record. On this question there's :30 'ayeêe

12 'no'e and the Bill having received the three-fifths

'ajority is hereby declared passed. ...Page threq on

total veto motions...House Bitl 1221, Representative '

Ralph Dunn. Out of the record. 2723. Representative

Danielsy Henry, and Vinson. RepresenLative Daaiels: '

2723. do you uant to go vith that one?n

' 

Dankels: p:r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezel of the noase,

nouse Bill 2723 is mhe legistation passed during the

Session last yeary or earlier tàis year, regarding the

suhject of investment tax credit. This Piece of

leqislamion was considered and in my opinion is still

the zajor piece of business legislation passed by the

General Assembly. gnfortunately the Governor in his

visdom felt tbat the state could not afford the

credits thac were set forth to kîck in beginainq Lhe

year 1982. %e will be refiliug this legislation and

classifying areas of enterprise zone areas. Ka will

also be asking the Legislature in the 82nd General

âssembly to consider the very iaportant subjec: of
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iavestwent tax credits. At a tiue when the Governor

of Oklakoaa anmoances gleefully and with entkusiasl

rhe passage of a new investuent tax credit Bill in

that statey 'Nissen' Notors annoances that it has

picked a state ih which its tax and other incentives

are greacer...the greatest of a11 tàat thei' considere

and Florida has passed a nev tax incentive lav.

ia the tiae for those of us in Illinois to consider

business incentives and business related credits on

our tax syste? to address the subject of our business

climaie. :r. Speakery Zadies and Gentleaeo of tàe

Housey I want to thank you for your support of this

legislation in the last Session, for your

considecation of it. Ne:ll be back with it. and

5o?

hopefully we'll get it signed into law du--ing the 82nd

General Asseably. So I vould aove to àable the aotioa

to overrideooeand I think Eepresentative Vinson aad

Henry yoqld agree with that as wel1.H

Eedmoad: ''Representative Daniels withdraws the

zotion to overrâde. On page four reduction and itez

veto notions appears House Bill 3027. Eepresentative

Speaker

Foluge. iepreseutative Younge-

Younge: I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Henbers of the Eouse. I

move to override tbe veto of the Governor as to page

five lines 18 to 21 of House Bill 3027 for an

appropriation in the amount of $100.000 for t:e

developnent of a self contained demonstration kouse

wbich vill pake available the latest technology as to

buildfng materials and lnternal sysiems that provide

the watere electricinyv heatingy and waste dàsposal iu

a J' welling unit. The Govêrnor Fetoed tàis ite?
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because, as he stated, it vas not in the budget. l

want to exaaine witb you the nature of the emergeacy .

we have facing us that makes this sœall expenditure

absolutely necessary. Over the past 50 years R.

Buckninster Fuller internationally honored and
!

acclaiued scienrist and architecà has dedicated his

life to the development of a group of systems that

will make us less dependent upon public qciliLies dnd !

tow-.and that will provide a better way of life. ve

are now faced vith tbe fact of uncoatrolable '

skyrockeking utility bills. Re are now face; vith the

realtity that a uev dgelling unit costs $100.000 to

build anë by the tiae the finaucing is cozpleteâ anâ
I

it is pai; forg the price is $200y000. 0ur national

and state crisis is that we have a rapidly advancing

deterioration in our housing stock, and at today's

pricesy there is no way to replace this stock. ve can ;

no longer afford to build or live in tàe kigh energy

coasuaing dwellângs tAat we catl hoze. Not only is

tbis a proble/ for eac: of us individually, but tNe

' Icase is that we are as states nov spending a lzalf cf a

b illi on r1 olla r.E et yiaar pa yi ag l-' l.AE1 pab lic 11t îJ-i t y bJ- lls

of many of our citizens. %e are threateued vith
ê

disaster in this regard because of the Eig: energy

costs. This is why R. Backainister fqller Nas

developed a self contained aodel..-demonstration.

This wodel demonstration will be constructed under the

personal supervisâon of Dr.' Fulter. To quote Dr.

Fullere 'The outer atructure vill be a dowe. tEe

structural shell couponents of vhich w1l1 constitute a

comprehensive...a cozpreheusive system for vater
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shedding thak will provide a self contained uait as to

water, àeat. and lights. and fuel. I ask you to join
' in tàis dezonstration...the local officialse t:e

housing authority of East St. touls vil1 be

responsible for the site. for tbe operating personnel.

It wi12 pqrchase any adiitional anits thaà

are-.-brought into beiug, and it v&ll be responsibie

for tbis demonstration. It is very iuportant tNat ve I

4o this, and I ask yoa to join with me in overriding

this veto./

Speaker Redmond: 'lEepresentative Davis./

Davis: l'kell, thank youe hr. Speaker and :elbers of the I

House. In drs. Qeed'sy my seatnatee absence uho is

the sponsor of tNe Bill that tNe reduction veto took
' I

place in. she asked Ke if I would address this issue. I
1
I

' and it is obviousy Ladies and Gentlemene that Krs. I

Younge, our distingaished colleague on +he other sidey

does àave a pretty good ldea herey and I think that

eaergy is obviously the most important topic in

theoo.in the remaining years of the twentieth centnry

and on into +he tventy-first. nowevere I aœ nat so

certaiu t haz ckzis is tlle kize to ezàark llpon this tiart

of.w.of a venture on her part. I think it is a very

good ideay one that should be looked at next yeary but

ve a11 heard the Governor's message the othqr day. It

is tile to clamp dowa on spending. It is tike to not

look at nev pro.o.programs of this type because Lord

knovs where it is leading as in these troabled

financiai times. So I think it ls-..the wise voke

is.o.is to sustain t*e veto of the Govecnor aud to

vote against this override motion an; then take a look
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at this very worLhuhile Project next year. T would

certainly urge a 'no' Vote in Support of tbe

IGoveraor' s veto.'' :

Spqaker Redzond: naepresentative Hatijevich.'g

datijevùch: 'Isr. Speaker and Kembers of +he llouse, I uas ïn

ay office with the Director of the Departlent of

ith Representative ïounge whea àe iNatural Resoucces v

gave his wholehearted approval to this demonstratioa

project. I think uhen the Director of the agency

hinself feels that this is a worthy projecte after

all. $100.000 is not going to break the bank. Qe a1l '

k that. ketre halking about a 31%e000y000w000aov

budget. Is.o.is $100,000 going to break the bank'

You a1l know tbat. Xhis is not sozething new vhen it

comes to Wyvetter Younge addressing 'kis issue. She

has attezpted before, and I've said to this Bouse tàat

it is about tile that we give %yvetter Younge '

sonething in her area thak is going to help stimulate

that very economically depressed area. So I vould

urge the Kembers...the only reason tbat *he Directoc

could not come out and say in writing that he coal;

prove this .i.s hecaase of tbe Blzreau of t:e Budget.

But I thknk tkat wl as a Legialature su--ely ought to

give our priority to ft. So I vould Qrge tàe

Kenbership to vote with uyvetter Younge on thia

override-''

speaker nedaondz f'RepresenLative Younge to close.''

Youage: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Becaase we bave

experienced over the last 50 years high energy

consuuption ac very 1ow energy costs, ge have buil-

housing units tNac consumed a great deal of energl'.
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I

The deaonstration here is to put up a dwelling unit

tbato..wkll bo low in its consuzption of enerqye and

therefore turn of a corner in reference co the high

energy coat an; the biqh eaergy bills. this is l

soaething tZat our people in Illinois, a11 of us need.

And I ask yoa to please join with ue to support this

override for this small amoant so that we can Move '

forward aLd put into place undec Dr. Fuller's
. (

supervisione this badly needed demonstration of better

hoqsing. Tkaak you.ll

speaker Eedmond: HThe question is 'Sha11 the iten oa page I

five lines 18 through 21 pass?' That is of House Biil

3227 pass notwithstanding tke veto of the Governor?

A1l in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'noe. Have all

voted vho vish2 Representative Ewell.''

Ewe1l: l'r. Speakere iadies and Gentlezene the true measure

of a man is his conpassion for his fellov nan, And I

think that the true neasure of this General âsseobly

will be our capacity to understaad the difficult

econonic plight that exists in East St. Louis. East

St. Louis is from the soutàern part of the state.

T:'a)' p t 7o , a t 7ne tize were a lu'rg aoniq'l mfll-ropolis e

but theye too, have undergone the econozic XarGships.

%hen East St. Lonis was a young cityy it. tooe

supporred the sEate. Ity tooe contributed a

disproportionate share of the taxes. It also helped

to buil; the State of Illinois. 5o? tke City of East

St. Louis is old. It is o1d as ve vill al1 grov old.

ând soneho? I feel tàat we augt find ih our hearts a

little compassion. The conpassion tbat perhaps the

new President of the nnited States talked aboat ghen
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he spoke about gettin; the country moving. I don't

think that we can in any measure turn oar backs on

East st. Louis and s'ill go hole and say vedce trying

to do a Job and be cozpassionaNe vith t:e people of

the State of Qllinois. Certainlr this is a deserving

project. and our goo; friends from the other side of

Lbe aisle. flashed kith victory as you arey last

soœehov reach your heartse and please give this Lady a

vote. It is a very deserviag measure. It is 'going to

have a tougà enough tine in the Senatee and I assare

you yoar coapassion will not be forgotten.''

speaker Red/oni: 'IHave a1l voted who vish? Eepreseatative

Younge.'' .

ïounge: ''Thank you very Kuch: :r. Speaker. We have an

ezergency in our society and that is tbak we are a

nation.-.we are a state of very bigh energy consuaers.

Re have built our whole housing stock based on tâe '

preaise that energy gas cheape and we could have a lot
' 

of gadgetse we could have a 1ot of thtngs that

consamed energy. Ke talkede and most of the Bills

tbat ve have been discassing here in this Veto

Override Sessjon have been high utfwlity bills. paying

cosLs for tNe el4erly, payingvtwcosts for tNe various

segzents of our society. This Bill...this very small

amoant is dedicated to the production of a

deuonstration of hov we can have a dvelling unit that

vill consune very litcle energy. It is not jqs-- a

question of one section of the state, it is not just a

question of.-.of the State of Illinois. It is a

question that our society needs a dezoustratioa of ùov

ve can exhibit 1ov enerqq; consunption: and it is for
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these reasous 1 ask you to vote 'yesl to sqpport Ky

motion to override this veto. Re need this. I have

wade a very carefal examination of :he expeuditures in

oar state of hov zuch we are spending to pay peoples '

utility bills. Qe spent one half of a bilioa dollars

paying =he utility bills of pablic assistance and of I

;public aii, and +he thiag for us to do is to figure I
I

out a vay uot to do that. This vould be a savingse

Ladies and Gentle/eny and ït is for that reason that

I ask you. and I plead wit: you to please coze forward

and sapport this override.d' '

Speaker Redzond: 'fHave all voted who lish?''

Youage: 'fplease give Ke t%o more votes.''

Speaker Eedmondz .'AEepresentative Braun. Representative

Braun.o.Braun..xn

Braun: lThank yoa, Hr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentieaen of

the gouse. Representatïve Evell appealed to yoar

colpassioh. I uoul; appeal co self interest. Passage

7
of this Billy two nore votes on that Board. would mean

tbat East St. Louis vould be given an opportunity to

b ecoaa productive. to begin to...to contribqne, to

pick itself upw t; begin toel.4co get bac'ç to work in

the vay that all of usy I think, woul; be proud.
I

Representative Younge has done yeoman service for

theo..for her districty for the people of East St.

Louis. It would be in...it voqld be most appropriate

for this Legislature.awfor this Hoqse to support her

with 107 votes on this Bill. Thank you very much-l'

Speakêr Eedzond: 'Ikave a11 voked vho Bish? The Clerk will

take tha record. 0n this question there's 103 'age'e

3 1 Ino'e and the motion having received the
I
i
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three-flfths Constitutional Aajocity.owBepresentative

Telscer. Representativq lelscer. Telscer, do you

seek reaogaition? This notion àaving received t:e

tNree-fiftEs Constitutional najority prevailse and the
I

itez on page 5 liues 18 throug: 21 ia declared Passed

notuithstaniing tbe veko of tàe Governor. On

aneniatory veto Dotîons on page five appears House j
Bill 3907. Representative Aeilly.'l

Eeilly: 'I:r. Speakere I want to go with t:e second motiony

*he mo:ion to accept the anendatory veto.''

Speaker RedMond: ''Okayy proceed. That is the second œotion

on Eouse Bill 3007. The library v1ll thank you.o

Eeilly: ''This Bill orlginated b0th vith the Repœblican staff

and tà? Coaptroller's office. The Governor thought

that some of the provisions that we put in tightening

up legislative control of t:e process went too fac.

and tâus the amendatory veto resalted. nowever. after '

request of the Comptrollerls office and vit: the

support of our people also, I vould ask tàat we accept

what is left in the Bïl1 vhich tightens up in soze

small vay our controi over various provisions in

t he. . ..tn thq Firancfa Act . ''

Speaker Rednond: IfThe question is 'Sîa11 the House accept

the Governor's specific recolleadation for change vith

respect to House Bilt 3007 by adoption of the

Amendaent?e. A11 iu favor vill vote 'aye'e opposed

vill vote 'uo'. Perzission to take pictures has been

grauteG. Rave a11 voked wbo wishz The Cierk vi21

take t:e record. On this question there#s 128 'ayea'

anâ no 'nay'. 2he motion having received the

Nhree-fifths zajori--y prevaàls: and the dause accepts
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the Governor's specific recoaaendations for cùange

regarding Eouse Bill 3007. I'n advised that the

senate...because of the action of the Senate in

in Bills in Eutes rather than voting onholding certa

then that there is a possibility that ve may have to

be in Session Fridayy Decewber 5. ...Oh. Page twoe

House Bills Third E#ading, 3627. àre you read; on
. (

that one? Representative kolf. Eepresentative Ryan.l

Ryan: 'IThank youe :r. speaker...l'

Speaker Eeduond: ''Press conference is in the Speaker's

corridor please. Press conference is in the Speaker's

corridor. Pepresentative Daniels, Speaker's corriior.

Representative Ryan./

. Ryan: ''Tkank you. Kr. Speaker. House Bill 3627 adds a total

of $112.547.808 in federal funds to tbe FY '81

appropriation for the Departnent of Con/erce and '

Comaunity Affairs. I would be glad to try aad anver I
i' 

. !any questions you max âave on it.l'

speaker Redlond: f'Representative Eyane I've been advised

that there was going to be a wotlon to ask leave to

return that to Second Reading. An I correct on that

or a 2 Z v ron J ? ft ()P r!2 sen t a ti Ve lla (1i 'J ë.n . #'

Kadigah: ''I make that requesty ;r. Speakery tbat the Bill be

brougEt back to the order of Second Reading for the

parpose of an Aaendœent-o

Ryaa: Hlhak's alright. Than's alrigNt...l agree to that.n
i
!

Speaker Eedmond: Hkhere are we now...'I ï
;
lRyau: Hiack to Second so he can put his Kmendlent on.'' k

Speaker Redmond: ''Okayy does he have leave to return 3627 to

tlae ordeç of Second Reading? Xo objectiony ieave is

' granted. Any àmendnenta, Kr. Clerk?n
I
:
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Clerk Leone: I'àmeRdment #5g fatijeviche atends Hoasq Bill

3627 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker ûedzond: 'l%ho is the Sponsor, datijevich?

Representative datijevich-''

Satijevich: ''Anendlent 5 restores to the original lunp sux

awoant for port districts proootion. I pove the.w.and

it has been agreed to I understand. I Roge t:e

adoption of Amendneht #5.1, w

Speaker Redmond: ''&ny discussiou? The question's on t:e

Gentleman's Dotion for the adoption of tàe âmendment.

Those in favor say 'aye'. 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. The motion carried. The àoendlent's

adopted. lny further àmendment?l

Clerk Leone: I'No further àuendnents.''

Spœaker zedaond: #'Third Neading. nepresen:ative Ryano'f

Dyanz ''I voqld like to suspend Rule 35C nowy :r. speakery

for immediate considerationel' '

Speaker Eednondz 'gThe Gentleman Koves that the provisions of

Rule 35C be suspended so that Eouse Bill 3627 can be '

considered immediately. Those in favor vote 'aye'e

opposed vote 'nol. Bave a1l voted who wish? Eave al1

votqd 'pho vish? TEe Clerk viàl take the record. On

tàis question there's 130 'aye': and three 'no'. The

bill having receivqd the three-fifths :ajority is

hereby declared passed. Ohy pardon neo..pardon

meoo.pardon me. That's...the motion carries. :ow

Representative Ayan on Ahe passage.n

Dyaa: 'II would ask for a favorable roll call now on House

Bill 3627.41

Speaker nedaoadz nreahe it's on Tblrd aeading nov-''

Clerk Leonez nnouse Bi11 3627. a Bilt far an âc+ to amend
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appropriattons for the orlinary an; contingent

expenses of tXe Illinois Product Developlenn

Corpora>-ion. Third Reading of che Bi11.''

Speaker Redzond: ''The question is 'Shall this Bil1 pass7'.

Those in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote îno'. Bave I

all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vùo wish? The

Clerk kill take the record. On this question tbere's

118 'aye'e and 20 'no': and thq Bill having received '

tNe three-fifths dajority is hereby declared passed.

Page two Constitutional Amendnents Third Reading.

Mouse Joiut Eesoiation constitutional Amendaent 32y

zepresentative Bradiey-Leinenveber.-.out of the

record. House Joint zesolution Constitutional

àmendlqnt 1e Represenàative Taylor-sandqqist...out of

the record. Xe're auaiting a message froœ the Sena*e.

Qe understand that they giil pass something over

here.w-ve vill have to have a Calendar...read then

ia...read tàe messagey read the Bïlls that aren't on

the Calendar so we w&1l have some more vork to do. In

Ehe mean time is there any Kember got anythiag on the

order of concurrence on page two or three tàat they

want called? qnytbing on concarrencq that you gant

called? Agreed Resolutions.''

Clerk O 'Brien: ''House Resolution 10%0, neyer et a1. Eouse

Eesolution 10q1, Johnson. House Eesolution 1042:

Keane.'l

speaker Redmond: ''nepresentamive Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ndr. Speaker, xeyer's lo.n Besolution 10R0 N-ells us

that the çkicaco Tribune has acquired another

nevspaper. 1041 by Johnson nores a rerireaeat froœ

radioe and Keane's 1042 notes a retirement from the
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postal service. I nove the adoption of the Aqreed

Resolutioqsxê?

speaker aedmond: ''Aay discussion? The question's on the

Gentlenan's nption. Tàose in favor say eaye'. 'ayel.

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The notion

carried. The zgreed Eesolutions ace adoptei. On the

order of Consideration Postponed appears House Bill

3633. Representatiqe Susan Catania is recognized.l:

Catania: lThank you: qr. speaker and :embers of the Hoise.

House Bill 3633 appropriates $89,354.41 to the

Coaptroller to pay the clains of eight people vào vent

tàrough the process vith the Pair Ewployngnt Practices

Comuission. We're told that they won. That they vere

entitled to payments. If they àad been in private

earlormen: 'hey vould àave lang sipce have recelved

those paymentsy Howevere bocause they were in state

employmenty they uent to the Court of Claims and vere

caught in the svitches in a disagreement between the

àttorney General's office and the Pair Empzoyzen:

Practices Comztssion. ke hvae ben told that Ty Fahner

and Joyce Tuckery tLe nev Director of the gepartnent

of EuRau Eigùtu, àave vorked out aL agceement so this

will noE occur iu the future. This is soley to avard

to these eight people vho were told by the EEPC vhich

ve set up for tàis Parposey that they had won tàeïr

case, to give those people tbeir noney: an; I ask your

supporE-''

Speaker Rednondc ''Represenative Johnaou.''

Johnson: #'I àave several guestions of tNe Sponsor.

Representative Camania, are these claias..wvho are mhe

respoadents in the claizs? 7ào are Lhe persons that
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get-.eor the lndivâduals against vàom the cialms are

assermed? 1he State of Illtnois?'f

Catauia: ''Tàese are various state departments, and in one

case in fact. the Department of Corrections..ws'

Johason: ''Wait...wait just..o''

CaGania: #l...Was the Departzent: and they nade an agreezent

that they agree; to pay this zoneyw'î

Johason: ''I move to strike the last poction of rour ansyer.

The clails are against the statee right?l'

Cataniaz 'lThat is correct.l'

JoNnson: ''Okaye nov these uent througb tNe Court of ClaiRs

procedure. Is that rightzl'

Cataniaz 'IFirst they al1 went through the PEPC, ahd we#re

told tàat it vonon

Johasonz ê#Ky qqestion is did they go through *he Coact of

Claimsz'l

Caqaniaz ''They have al1 been to the Court of Clains-l'

Johnson: nokayy aud did the Court of Claims lake au award

based on the merits of those claiws to the

petitioaers?l'

cataniaz I'soy the Coart of Clalps vas told by the Attorney

Gelleral that taey cuuldn't becaasa evea thoigh zbis

had been the past practice, the Attorney Generaiês

CNicago office had a person vNo went to tàe Coart of

Claizs and said tht they felt tàak this vas not

soaething that coald be done: and therefore the Court

of Claies felt that tàei' could not give these checks

to these people.''

Johason: HWelly wouldo..were.o.were the ciatwa adjudicated

on thë zerits by a hearing officer of the Court of

Ciaims? Did it go Ao hearingzl'
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Catania; ''Tt gent to hearings in :he FEPC vhich adjudicated

on tbe leriks and lade the avards. Then vhen it got

to the Court of Clains Ehe Attorney General seat ia

people to say that they thought it *as aa

inappropriate procedure for the PEPC to have zade tùe

award in the first place.l

Johason: ''Okay, but the point is then they didn't go to

hearing on the werics in the Court of Claims. IS that

right?'l

Catania: 'IThey uent to the Court of Clains, but the Court of

Claius has not made the awards because the âttorney

General said that they couldnlt.n

Johnson: I'3r. Speaker and Hembers of t:e Housey we set up

the Court of Claims vhic: is really kind of a misnozer

because it is no: actaally a court, it is an advisory

agency to khis General àssembly for the parposes of

Iitigating.-.litigating claims against the State of

Illinoise and vhile the PEPC may have kade an awarde

the standards upon which an FEPC claim is adjudtcated

are not the same standards that a Court of Claias

hearing vould involve. I don't know the details of

mhese particular--.particular aatkersy b?t it seezs to

21 that w/iie they very well Ray have merity and ue

very vell ma; support tbem at a future tiee, that to

make an award nov and to circumvent the procedares

tàat are set up in this Court of Claizs Act is really

uot a proper way of doing ik. Are these ones that

:ave gone through comnittee, Representative Catania?''

Catania: I'Tîis venc through Ehe Hulgs Cokmittee. It vent

hhrough tke Appropciations 11 Coanitteee and tàat is

hov it got here to tEe House floor. I did not in any
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way attewpt to circuavent the process. ke did :ave

peopie in the Appropriations 11 Coaïittee providing

any answers to queskions that people had.

Pepresentative Vinson raised several questions in

Cooaittee which have now been ansvered to his
!

sarisfactioa. and I do Eave denails of all of tke

'd like to look at khem.'' icases if you 
!

Johnson: #lI changed ly nind. I gues: it is alright.'' '

cataniaz IlThank you.'l

Speaker Eedaoad: 'llnytking further?''

Catania: 'lThis is a total of 589.000. and I vouid just also

like to point oqt that these people left with no

recourse are DOF trying to go tkro/gh VarioBs Courk

Procedures, and the state is going to have tù go to

court with tkeme and I am afraid it is going to cost

nore noney in the long run, an4 I don't thlnk there

vas ever any doubt in +he minds of this Legislature

t:at ve did have t*e FEPC vàether people liked it or

note sec up to make these kinds of awards. This is an

agreement that was Kade by the state. I think it is

our job to keep our com/itmente and I ask for yoar

S V è F O Z' Q w 11

Speaker Eedaond: ''TNe qaestion is 'Sha11 this Bill passz'.
I

Those in favor vote 'aye', opposed Fote Rno'. nave I
i

a21 voted who vish? Have a1i voted vbo xish?

Representative Catania to explain her vote.l

Catania: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I've jqst been asked why

weêre bringing it up nov. I found about this late in

the spring. Some of these people have been waiEing

for their Roney for a couple of years. One case in

particular is at least four years oldy and it jast
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seemed to me to be appropriate to take khis step as

Guickly as we could. In the Rules Co/mittee somebody

said vas this getting ne off of tke hook with sonebody

in ay district. I have never net any of tàese people.

I bave no idea vhere they live. It just really seens

to me to be the right thlng to doe and as

Representative Vinsono.-vinson pointed oat this

morniagy we have cases bere where the state has made a.

comnitDente and it really casts a shadow upon the

integrity of tke State of Illiaois and its comnitnents

if ve don't stan; bebind tbez. so this is to

appropriate $89.000, to say that the State of Illinois

does stand behind its cozaitwents, ind if we could get

107 votes I htink it vopuld make a very clear

skatquenm to that effecty and I voald appreciate it if

we could have nore green lights.''

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Peters. Peters.''

Peters: Rldr. Speakery do we need 107 on this now?''

Speaker Eedzood: :1107.11

Peters: ''I would only addy ;r. Speakere to the statements

made by.o.by those gîo spoke on beàalf of the passage

of tiïis ueastlre, zbat it does seem t.o we that we*ve

had a half of a dozen or so iudividuals here that uere

really caaght in the svitches of the bureaucracy. Ihe

former àttorney General :a; one set of rulingsg khe

present àttorney General has anothec sek of rulings or

is working on another set of rulings on this

particular topic, and as soaetimes happens with a1l

bureaucratic procedurqse some people eud ap getting

caught in the switchesy and it appears that that-is

vhat had happened in this s1x or seven casesw and
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Nhese people do non have the.o.the funds which are

rightfully due the/ vhich have been granted to them by

the circait coarts in each of the bearings. @hat

wedre talking about àere is a fovl-up really in the

bureacratic system whic: has prevented these checks

from going t:rough the process of paying these people

tùe woney that vas rightfully theirs. I think it is a ;

matter of Justice khat tNese people receive those

fandse and I vould encourage Ehose of you vho may feel

in a like manner to put on the extra seven votes so

that this Datter.a.matter could be expedited as

quickly as it should beg and these people should not

be waiting any longer for the aonies tbat are reaily

due tîem.'l

Speaker Redlondz ''Ihe Clerk advises ae that we took off the

effective date so it takes 89 votes. Aepresentative

Balanoff.e'

Balanoffl ''I thought this vas the notion to hear tbe Bill

' 
now. Is tkis the actual Bi1l?''

Speaker Redmond: lThis is the Bill on Third zeading.''

Balaaoff: 'gohy so it takes only 89 votes?l'

Speaker Redœoad: 'IRightwl

Balanoffz #'Oh.I'

speakêr Eednond: 'fHave al1 voted vho Mish? T:e Clerk vil1

take the record. On this..onepresentative dadigan.n

xadiganz HMr. Speaker, your stateœent was thatw..that there

would be 89 votes regaired for passage of the Bill.

Does that œean tbat the effective date would be July

le 19817 ànd if that is truey vill that gatisfy

àhe...sponsor of Lhe Billa''

Speaker Rednond: ''iepresentative Catania. I think it vas
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the sponsor of t:e Bill that put that Anendment onv

Eepresentative dadigano''

Catania: NRe put the Amedment ou so Ehat if it got onky 89

votes it would still be able to ultiwately take

effectg buN 107 votes obviously is a 1ot better

because tàen it couldou 'l

dadigan: ''If that is your desire, fine. But I don't t:iuk

that the people will be able to get their money until

aftqr July ly 1981.,'

Cacaaiaz ''Rn; if they have to waktw they have to wait. But

if we caa get it dbne soonery so much the better.''

ïadigan: 'lrine...okay-..if that is your desire.''

Speaker Redwond: ''The Clerk Will take the record. On this

question therees 105 'aye': and 30 'no'. The Bill

having received the Constitutional Najority is hereby

declaced passed. Representative Ropp. Ohe you don't

seek recognition. Okay. ...For zessages frol the

Senate. Represencative Hadigan.'l

Hadigan: pdr. Speakery vould yoa vish to adopt the

âdjournment Resolution?''

Speaker Redlond: I'I was afrald to...l was afraid soRebody

Kight think that that aeant ve didn:t have anrthing

left to doy but we do bave. @ot a great deaiy

but.-wwelle let's go to the àdjournnent Resolation

vith t:e understanding that rhat doesn't aean kbaL

we#re adjourning vithin a couple of ainutes.

àdjournaent Resolution.'l

Clerk o 'Brien: 'fHessage fro? the senate by 5r. vright:

Secretary. :r. Speaker. I au directed to inforR the

House of Bepresenàatives the senate has adopted the

following Senate Joint Aesolutionse the adoption of
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which I am instructed to ask concurrence of the noase

of Eepresennatives to wià: Senace Joint Resolution

#133. resolve; by the Sena'e of the 81st General

' 

Assenbly of the State of Illinois. The House of

ûepresentatives concurring herein tEat when botN

Bouses adjouru on fridayy Novezber 21y 1980. they '

stand adjourned untii Mednesday, Decewber 3. 1980 at l

12 o'clock noono''

Speaker Redwondz l'Eepresentative sadigan.''

Aadigan: I'I move for adoption of Senate Joint aesolutioa

#133.%

Speaker Redœond: Houes-..question's on the Gentlemanea

motion for the adoption of tke Adjournzeat Resolqtioa.

Tàose in favor say 'are ê, *aye'. opposed 'no#. Tàe

'ayes' have it. The aotion carried. The àdjournzent

. Resolution is adopted. Representative Borchers./

Borchersz ''Kr. Speaker: fellow Hembers of the Hoasey since

we are really doing nothing I just happened to be

looking at a fev thingsy and I happen to find that

exactly 377 years ago today the Sieur de Chanplainl

tbe great French explorer actually -explored

sassachqsetAs B'.y., That vag în 1603. apd it just

happqns that he vas 'trying to fora' a settlement. It

just happense of course; if you vant to contemplate

it, that by the sîeer bit of chancee ve are not

speaking Erench todayg we are speaking English because

he proceeded the founding of Jamestown by it seems to

be four yearsw and the Plyzoqth colony by 16 years,

and I just Ehought you wight.--ve night as well bring

tùat historical part to your atteutions so you can

contewplate that maybe you should have learned French
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iustead of English or vice versa. Take your choiceo''

Speaker Redmond: ''zepresentative Borchers, can you tell us

that in Frenchz''

Borchers: I'à1l those that can uuderstan; in rrenchy arise.

Hell. bonjoury beaucoup un àeire te

ronseiur.u monseiur de Champlain a venu a

Kassachusetts. Ii explore le 3ay do dassachusetts a

?ne jour-..oh iordo-.too much thinking on thar French. 1

Xoudve got to speak itw..keep prûcticing to be able to

do thate and I haven't got the practicew/ '

Speaker Redoond: ''g.hat have you got, Giorgi? Eepresentative I
I

. t;'a 41 iGiorgi
. àgreed Eesolutionse is that what you ve go i

Clerk Leonez <'House Resoiution 10%3y Dipriua et al. House

Resolution IORR. Donovan.'l

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Giorgi.u

Gio--gi: Osr. Speakere Hoase...Dipri/aês House Eesolution

10:3 urges better recognition of tNe veterans ia

. hospital connected disabilitiese and Donovan's 10RN

recognizes teacher of t:e year. I move for the. 1
i

adoption of t*e Agreed Eesolutious.'l

Speaker Eedaondz I'âny discussion? The question's oa the
' 

Rotioa fol'.' 'r-'he itGoptioa of the Agreed aesolutioqs .

Tbose in favor say 'aye'y 'ayel, oppose; 'no#. Tbe

'ayes' have it. The œotion cazried. The Agreed

nesolutions are adopted. Eequest for chanqe of

votes.n
I

Clerk O êBrien: NEepresentatïve Telscer reqaests to Fote

'aye' on House Bill 3027 the itea reduction veko

override.n

Speaker Rednond: ''Any objection to the request foI change?

Mho's objecting? Representative Lecàovicz objects. I
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have been advised 'han in response to the Assistant

llinority Leadere Representative Iechoviczg yitbdraws

his objection to Representative Telscer's request for

change of vote. Nou are there any other objections?

Hearing noney-..change vill be alloved and tNe acàion

journalized. Representative Borchers-''

3orchers: ''qould the Eouse like to hear how it happenedz

:he real reason? I au ashaaed of you all. You don't
i

want to have aay education. I was just going to tell

you how it happens we are not Erench speaking iustead

of English. Too bad. The education...edqcatioh is a

valuable thing. It is good for /1 to knov that you t

all vill vote against the bekter education of the

people.u the. youth of Illinois. Tbey...l Eope they i

foilov you all...your exanples not vishing any nore

I
knovledge of this conntry. That is too bad because it ;

is rather interesting hov it happeued. Just a couple

of shots did ity and by the same expAorery Chazplain.

ne made *he mistake of signing with the wcong tribe of

Indians, and as a result Le shot up at the Iroqaoisy

and Eàe Iroquois rather resented it. But I von't ;

tell yaq thq story qou that you Qoq't uapt to Near

19 Ii t .

1Speaker Redmond: l'send an invitation to Senator Geo-Karis to g

come over and sing. Okay. House will be in or4er.

Eepresentative Duun is irrate. fessages frou the
- 

s ena t e. '# i

Clerk O 'Brien: *A pessage from the Senate by :r. kright,

Secretary. dr. Speaker. I an directed to inforM thq

House of Representatives the Senate haa passed Bilia

the folloving titles and passage of which I an
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instrucced to ask concurrence of the House to uit:

Senate Bills /2028: 2029, 2030. 2031. 2033. 2042.

2041. 2034. 2035, and 2036 Passed by the Senate

November 21e 1980 by a three-fifths vote. Kenneth

krigàt, Secretary. z eessage froz tàe Senate by pr.

gright, Secretary. 5r. Speaker, I am directed to

inforl the House of Representatives the Senate has
1

concurred with the House in tàe adoption of the

following Joint Eesolution to witz House Joint

Resolution #109 concurred ia by tàe Senate NoFezber !

20e 1980. Kenneth Vrightw Secretary.l

Speaker aed/ond: 'Isenate Bills First Deadingw'' !
(

'

Cierk O 'Brienz glsenate Bill 2028. Vinsone a Bi1l for an âct

to provide appropriations to certain agenciesy Eirst

' Readlng of the 5i11. senate Bill 2029: Rinckester: a

Bill foc an Act to amend Sections of an àct o make an

iation of tNe Department of âdmiûistrative 'appropr

Servicese Pirst Reading of the Biil. Sehate Bill

' 

2030. Peters, a Bill for an Act to anen; Sections of

an àct making approriations to certain state agencies:

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bk11 2031. Reillye

a Bill foz an èzE to awens SecqrioEu; of at Dct Ra'tiag

appropriations to certain state agencies, zirsc

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 2033. Eacdonald, a
!

Bill for ah âct to amend Sections of an Act raking i

appropriations for the ordiuary and contingent expense

of the Environnental Protectiou àgeacy: Eirst Reading

of the Bill. Senate B111 2040. zatijevichy a Bi1l for

an àct uaking appropriations to Ehe Capital

Developnen: Board: First Eeading of tNe Bill. Senaqe

Bill 2041, Darrowe a Bill for an Act to amend Sections
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of the Hursing Home Care Reforn âct, First Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 2034, Hallstroœy a Bill for an

àct to auend an Act laking certain appropriations for

the fiscal year ending Juue 30e 1981. First zeading of

the Bill. Senate B1l1 3035. Currie: a Bill for an Act

to auend Sqctions of an àc: aaking appropriations

for...2035y Curriee a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of an Act making appropriations for certain

àconEinuing Boards and coamissions, First Eeading of
!

the Bill. Senate Bill 2036. Svanstroly a Bill for an

Act a/ending certain fiscal year 1981 appropriation

àctsy First Eeaâing of the Bill.n

Speaker Eedaond: lsupplectental Calendar # 1. 9lzo àave we got

on there? Senate Biil 2028. Representative hapmany

f or what plrpose io you rise7''

Chapzan: I'Mr. Speakerg there are a aunber of appropriation

Biiis Ehat are...are on Supplemental #1. Senate Bili

2028, Senate Bill 2029. Senare 5i11 2030, 2031. 2033,

2034. 2035, 2036. aa; 2040. And there are aotions

filed regarding these Bills. I vould nove tEat ve

take one vote on a1l of these in order to expedite the

business of tt-e Hcase-..these motioas ta adzance. atd

of course tkeye I presuzee vould be recorded as.-.as
. 

' 
1

separate roll èalls. Bat I would ask thak we vote I
i

just once on-..on these so that ve caa ftnisN our

business and be on our way home.'' I

ISpeaker Eedmondz 'IDid you Iention 2041?::,

Chapmanz ''Ohy 2041 is not an appropriations Bill. an; I have

no infor/ation on this Bill vhatsoever.':

Speaker Reduond: ''Representative Brammery for vhat purpose

do you rise?f'
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3rumner: f'I guess about the sane topic. There are potions

obviously filed with regard to a11 of theR I would

hope that 20:1 could be includeâ in there in deference

to Representative garrow.''

Speaker Redzondz l'Representative Eeilly.'l

Reilly: ''uelle in support of Eepresentative Càapmaay the

point is ve#ve spent a lot of the worniug going over

a1l the other Bills on both sides as to vhat is in

thez. We donlt even know vhat the topic..oat least I

doa't know vhat the topic of 2041 is...what it does at

a11.''

Bruaaer: pI don't know what the topic is of any of the other

ones other than it is a broad classification of

appropriations vhich could be anything. I donek kno?

what 2028 is or 2031 or 2035, and it is fine to bypass

Comwittee as they-..but wedve àad to expeëite the

Katters of +he Hoqse. I think there were motions

filed with regard to a1l of then. we oaght to just

take them al1.1'

Speaker Redzond: ''Hepresenttive Reilly.''

Reilly: ''But A ppropriations I and 11 had hearings this

Iorrking on t'h'z sublart nattor of a1.1 t:2 othor Bl>.ls.

To my knowledge there *as been no hearing by anybody

on 2041. I...it may be a perfectly innocuous Bill.

I...we just don't know vhat it is./

Speaker Eedlond: 'Rnepresentative Robbins-N

Robbins: 1'2041 is a Bill tNat vill help us live vith the

nursing hoMe lawy and I think that once you see it

you'll want to vote for it. So I think ve should move

this Bil1.''

Speùker Redzond: 'lokay. :r. Clerk, vhere are ve? We#ve read
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a11 of the Bils then? iefve read al1 the Bills from

the Geaate and Eepresentative Chapuan àas a aotion

that..-are yoa including 2041 in your motion.

Depresentative Chaplan?l'

Chapnan: ''hr. speakery I have no inforaakion one way or the

other in regarë to that Bill, so I aw no* inclqding

it. The Sponsor of the Bill ;id not talk to ke about !

the Billy and I woqld not be in a position to make a '

œotion in regard to that Bill.-oanyvay. â1l of the

other Bills..-the Bills which I have enumeratedy have

been dealt with by the kuo âppropriations Comaittees. j

àppropriations 11 met froz 9 o'clock to almost 11 a.m.

this worninge and we had witnesses and discussed each

one of t:ese Bills even though they vere stili in t:e

Senate at that pointe and that is vhy I feel

comfortable in making that Kotion in regard to the

appropriation Bills. I do aot feei that way about the

final Bill-..senate Dill 2041 because I have no

information about it whatsoever.œ

Speaker Eedzond: pnepresentative Bruzmer.''

Brumler: ''ïes, I would wove to anend the motion to include

2011 1 . ''

Speaker Redaond: ''Eepresentative Peterso''

Peters: Ndr. Speakere I vould support the motion nade

originally by Representative Chapman. I have no

particular opposition to 2041 being advancGd to the

order of Second Peading. Howevere I think that

Representative Chapman is absolutely corrpct that

witùin thê purviev of the.w.of the Appropriations

Comzittee and vhat that Cowmittee bas Neard this

Izorning
, that it is appropriate for them and their i
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respoasibility to make a notion only for those Billa

that vere heard bx that Comnittee. sow, I hope ve

vould liiit it to that. & would support a Qotion made

by Representative Bruoner if he vanEs for 20%1. but I !
1

jusr tbink they ought to be separate.l'

Speaker Redzond: l'Eepresentative Bruœner.-.posture now is

I
tha' Representative Chapman has zoved with respect to !

ai1 Bills vith the exception of 20R1. Eepresentative

Bruzner has zoved to auend that Kotion to include

2041. Nov according to the proceduree the...the vote
I

vould be on Representative Bcummer's motion to alenë. II

Siople Majority reguired. So the question is on the

notion to amend Representative Chapœan's zotion.

Those in favor indicate by...Representative Van

Dayneo''

Van Duynel ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. Vould Representative

Peters be amenable to takiag in nepresentative '

Srumner's 2041 first?'l

Speaker Rednond: n...Representative Peters.'l

Petersl *1 have absolutely no problez wit: 20q1. I just '

àhiuk procedurally we ought to keep thew separate. If

you want to go with 2041 firste qou -that's fine.--''

Speaker Redmondz ''The motion now is to a/end Representative

Chapzan's zotion. Nov, Representative Bruzmer.''

Bruuzer: l'ïesg :r. Speakery I will--wgithdrav txat motion to

akend Representative Chapman's wotion is we can

proceed to directly first on a motion to... on Senate

Bï11 2041 that it bq advanced Lo th? order of Second '

Eeading viLàout reference to Com/ittee in

accordanceo.oin accordance with the motion that has

been filed and is on t*e Calendar. I would like to
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vote on that first. and then I would withdrav

the...the Dotion to amend Representative Chapman's

Motlon.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Eepresentative Reilky-l'

Reilly: 'Ilust an inquiry of the Chair. The sponsor isn'c

here. Againy I have no problez with 20%1. 1:11 vote

for the Dotion if that is the way ve get oat of here.

buk :ov do we knov Represeutative Darrow...hov do ve

know Representative Darrow even wants called?'?

Speaker Eedaondz l'Representative Brumner. I believe:

represented to us that be did vant it.?

Eeillyz ''ïoalve talked to him?l'

speaker gedzond: '':ow it uould seem to we that-..''

Bruzuer: l'ke can send it back to Comaittee if he doesn't

vant it called-p

Speaker Redwond: @Ià seems to me that Representative

Chapnan's uotion vas put fkrst. If she wanta to

tenporarily vithdrav ite that...'t

Brqamer: pcan we vote on Darrow's firstz''

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Chapman. If you'd

vithdrav...:epresentative Chapaan's Motion is

withdravn te*pocarily. Now tbq qqestion's on

Representative Brq/uer's motion. Qoqld you state your

motion with respect to Senate Bill 2041. :r...:r.

Brumnerol'

Bruzmer: IeYes, would the Clerk please read the motion?ll

Gpeaker Eedaoud: Hnead the motion-n

Clerk O 'Brien: Il:otion pursuant to Rale 31By I move to

advance Senate Bi1l 2041 to Second Reading vithout

reference to coamttcee.':

Speaker Eedioadz #'Any âiscussion? Bepresentative Pullen-/
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Pulkon: f'I vonder if the Gentleman voald teli us whyw''

Speaker Eeduond: I'khy? Rhy? And whoz''

Bruzaerl '1IL addresses a very serious guestioa of
l

guardkanship which has caused problens for residents

of nursing hones. The...I have had nunerous letters

regardinq that issrue. I:m sure every Kezber in the

House has here. I am not sure that ve will be able to

address that if we go through Committeee and that is

the reason that Eepresentative Darrow filed the notion

to bypass Coaxittee. %e'll have a full discussion of

Ehat aatter on the floor.'î '

Speaker Reldond: ''The question is on Representative

Brumnerls wotion. Those in favor indicate by votiag

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; who

wish? .-aVoted who wishz Aepresentative Brammer.t'

Bruzzer: Ndr. Speaker, how wany votes does this require'l

Speaker Rednond: '1107.1' '

Bruzaer: I'And how many votes are required for the other

nylysyll

Speaker Eeiaond: *107.14

Brunaer: NThank you.''

S6eaker Aedmond: ''Tt's all 31Bw It's 107 vot es.

Representative Reillyp/

Reilly: ''Very quicklye the informalion ve have ia Làat this

has been done vith agreenent vith the Department of

Public Ilealthe so I voald hope there would be enough

votes to...'1

Speaker Redaondz 'IThe Clerk vill take che record. Ga this

question there are 107 'aye' and three 'nog. The

Dotion carries. Represeutative Ryan in t:e Chair.#l

Ryan: ''Thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of
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tbe House. If you will a1l direcà your attention to

the center aisle. If the Doorwan uill nov enter the

center aislee and you wiil al1 join ze in a chorus of

ilappy Birtàday to the Speaker. I would appreciate

tbatwl'

à11: ''Bappy Birthday to you. nappy Birthday to yoq. Eappy

Birthdayg Dear Speaker. Happy Birthday to you./

Eyan: *To Bill Eedaond: Kr. Speaker, has been in this

chazber for some 22 years and needless to say, his

birthday falls on the saue time every year. It is on

the 25:: of Noveabere and wefre not in Sessioae and

Bill bas never really had this kind of recogaition for

his birthday becaase wedve never bezn berey and I juat

thougàt thak it was appropriate to do it at tàis tizee

and 2 knowy Bille that on behalf of myself and a1l the

Heabers we vish yoa a happy birthday.l

Speaker Red/ond: ''Tàank you.w.speaker ia vaiting. And

dembersy it is a very touching scene, guite frankiy.

I've spent 22 pretty goo; years here. Iel1 be 72

years of age 'on the 25th. The best thing that I can

say is that I hope a1l of you live at least that long

and hrze ba; as Nappy an exp'zriehce in thfz Housa of

zepresentatives as I have. Thank yoa./

Ryan: l'Tbank youe Gentlenan. The Càair nov recognizes

Representative Lechowicz.n

Lecàovicz: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Speaker Eedmond. In

beàalf of the Nenbership we want to extend to yoa a

very cordial and a very uarm happy birthday to you and

your vife and faaily. Bak more inportaut Ehan that I

believe thac àhis really shovs that bot: Parties...of

a1l sections. the people of this state do have an
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awful lot of respect for you and 'tàe office that you

hold, and to George Ryan for his thoughtfulness. I

vant to Ekank hiu publically .and' wish h1a and his
I
!

Party well as vell. Happy Thanksgiving one and all.

Happy birthday. nr. speakero''

nyaa: ''Thank youy Teddy. Eepresentative Chapaan.> .

. 
' 

jChapaanz I'Before I redo ly Iotion. . - ''

1
;

Ryaa: HThis isa't E:à nowe is it?'' I
I

Chapmaa: HDo you think ve have the votese George? Haybe you I
I

and I could do a hard count berezn l
. j

nyanz ''Have at it...''

Chapaan: ''às I renev wy motion I would like to extend M;

birkhday loge to Bill and thank Br. Ryaa for his

thoughtfulness in reaeabering our Speakere :r.

speaker, an; I renev my Dotion chat we voulG have one

' ' 
vote on a1l of the remaining Bills on Supplemental #1e

tEe notiou to advance.''

ayanz NRelly I didn't recognize you for that purpose. and

vefll put tàe real speaker back in the Chair for that

purpose. ëeAll continue wit: Representatlve Vlteke''

Vitek: 'AHr. Speaker, Ladies an4 Genklenen of the Housee I aa

joinin g in 1( tu' k, 7et! LecLov.cc z ' :; no <.i on tha t be plll: Iz p

there because, Georgee yoa are to be honored for

reaeabering Bill and a11 our Dezocrats over bere . but

also I uant to tha nk the Spea ker because lze did sa y

he ' s 72 in llovenber y and I * Ia sti 11 73y Bili. So I a/

sàill :he senior qenber of the Deaocratic aisle. âl

Scboeberleiny I think, bolds that title over in the

Republican side. And God bless yoa a11 for-..welly

maybe El/er Conniy I don'c knov hov close he'a

pushing..vbut regardless of agee we still have our
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vitsy ve have our brains, we're not stupid like some

of the nedia Puàs us in there, ve know vNat vedre

doing dowa heree and I knov uader che nev Leadership

of +he Republican Party, coae the next Session we:ll

a11 work togetbet for the benefit of a1l the People in

the Sta'e of Illinois. Thank you.''

Ryaa: 'fThaak you. I would like to add thatu .tàat I can't

take a11 of the glory for thls kf that ia vhat it is.

Represeutative sadigan and I discusse; it, and he

certainly :ad a part on and nov call on

Eepreseutative Kadigan.''

ïadigan: f'He's villing to pick up half of the costy George.

Iou éidn't have to do this. ànd do velcone your

very gracious act as an indicator of tNe kind of

conduct that ve can expect froï you as tNe Speaker of

the noase.''

Ryan: 'fAbsolqtely. Re'll have a birkàiay for you..-a cake

for your birthday every year A'K here-n

iadiganz ''qay I simply offer my own personal happy birthëay

to B1ll Aedmond, a very kind and gentle aan who has

bzough: Eo tNe Bouse of Aepresentatives a

izparlialit'rj. :Dd a fairnqss, and e. disnity that vas

very auch neéded w:en he vas first electe; as the

Spgaker of this Bodyol'

Ryanl pnr. Speaker, I now turn the gavel baék over to you.

Congratulations once zore.''

Speaker Redmondl llAgain, thank you very Kuch.

Representative Chappan...ouestkon's on Represehtative

Chapmanls notion. T think you've Neard it discussed.

Those in favor indicate by voting 'ayeee anâ opposed

by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l
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votel #ho wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n

tbis guestioa there's 113 'ayel, four 'no'. The

motion carries. àuy further bqsiness? ànything

further? Eepresentative Skinner.'l
1

Skiuner: ''Could you Please te11 :he People who are doing tke '

transcription fron this tape how they shoal; put

in...into vhat letters they should ase for your laughz

Do they just put down Bill ged/ond collapses ia

chuckles or sâould they pat ha ha or what?'' !
!

Speaker Eeëmond: llThat's a..I don't know. Anything further? I

ànybody vant to bring anything before the Boiy?

Represen*ative Giorgi.'l
1

OâfO XOB roady fOr Yhe XdjoorRDeLt Resolution. :r. iGiOC;i: ' j

SPO1kOr?O
i
!

Speaker Redœond: I'ke need aboutw.-we bave to go ioto

Perfunctory Session now to read the messages from the

Senate. So why don't you move...f'

Giorgi: ''Shoqld we nove...'l I

Speaker Redwondz 'L ..tàat we stan; in Perfunctory Session !

upon cozplekion of..H ,

Giorgk: '1.. stand adjoarned until December 3 at

noou-..leceibel 3 az noon'N

speaker Redlaond: ''Tkat is correct.''

Giorgi: ''Okayv I zove that the House staud in.w''

Speaker Redmond: ''%eeve heard the uotion. Those ia favor

indicate by saying 'aye'e oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes: I

have it. The aotion carried. T:e House now stands

adjourned until noon the tbird of Decezler-''

Clerk O 'Brien: ''zessages from the senate. Nessage from the '

Senate by :r. Mright. Secretary. ;r. Speakery I aa

directed to inform the Hause of Represenlatives the
' 

j
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followia: Seaate Join: nesolution is adopted to which

I an instructed to ask concarrence of tàe House of

aepresentatives to wit. Senate Joint Resolution #131

and 132 was adopted by the Seqate Xovenber 21. 1980,

Kennecb @right, Secretary. dessage frol the Senate by

:r. vrighte Secretary. Kr. speakery I an directed to

infora the House of Representatives tEe Senate

coacurred iu the Boqse passage Bill *he folloving

title to vit. Hoase Bill 2777 togetker with Senate

Aœendaent :1 passed the Senate is amended November 21e

1980 by three-fiftâs vote. Kenneth Qright, Secretary.

Nessage from the Senate by :r. Rrighte Secretary. dr.

speaker, I am directed to inforn the Eoase of

Representatives t:e Senate concurred wit: the House in

passage Bills following iitle anG tbe passage of Bill

of the foilowing tktle. The veto of tEe Governor to

t:e contrary and notwithstandlng, House Bill 3166 an;

3162 passe; by the senate Noveaber 21e 1980 by

tàree-fifths vote, Kenneth Rrighty Secretary. Kessagq

fro/ the senate by :r. kright. Secretary. :r.

speakere I an directed to inforx the Roqse of

Eepcesqatatin es tbe SeBa'e has p3ssed Bills the ve'o

of the Governor to tbe contrary notviLhstanding

passage in vhic: I az instructed to ask concurrence of

the House to wit. Senate Bills :1518. 2013. and 201%

passed by the Selkate November 20y 1980 by a

three-fifths votee Kenneth Wright, Secretarr. l

message froz the Senate by :r. prighty Secretary. Kr.

Speakery I aœ itrected to iaform the House of

Repcesentatives tbat the Senate haa accepted the

Governorgs specific recomzendatioos for change wbich
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are attached to his Bills. The acceptance of wùich I

am instructed to ask concurrence of the Rouse to wlt.

Senate Bills #1%80e 1706. 1726, 17:7. 1759: and 1978.

lctio? taken by #.ke Senate Kovembqr 20y 19;0e Kenneth

grighty Secretary. No furtiïer business. The Hoase

now stands adjourned-''
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